Welcome Programme 2010
LEVEL ONE

Music Technology
Music Technology with Management
Music Technology with Film Production
Creative Music Technology
e-Music

Saturday
18 September

Students Union activities will be taking place in the student space

Student Space, Beacon Building Beaconside

Sunday
19 September

Getting Started…

STAGE ONE
You should have received information from the University Recruitment team giving details on how to do this. Having enrolled online, print off your e-certificate and bring it with you for Stage Two of enrolment – collecting your student card.

STAGE TWO
Take your e-certificate along to the Dance Studio in the Beaconside Sports Centre to collect your student card.

Monday
20 September

‘Welcome To Your Award’ Talk
Introduction and welcome to the Faculty and Staffordshire University, given by the Music Staff.

Choosing your Modules and Personal Development Portfolio talk:
You will be given a Module Enrolment Form and advice on your core and elective modules. If you wish to enrol on modules from another department, you should do so this afternoon. You will also have the opportunity to meet your Award Leaders and learn about Personal Development Portfolios.

10.00am – 4.00pm
Dance Studio
Sports Centre

9.30am
F14
Beacon Building
‘Drop in Session’ with Ben Ramsay
This session is for any students who are repeating level 1, to discuss what they need to do this year to complete the year.

11.00am
C150
Beacon Building

Important Information Talks
Talks from various groups within the University who are here to help you through your studies.

2.00pm
Red Lecture Theatre
Octagon Building

Tuesday
21 September

Pre-Arrival Activity Follow-up
You will be forming small groups and putting together the recordings you’ve made over the summer, either mixed or juxtaposed, in the form of a collage, and burning them to CD. This recording will then be played out to your fellow students and the Music Technology staff later in the day. Please visit the link below to find out more about these activities.
http://www.myspace.com/staffsmusictechnology

9.00am
E8
Beacon Building

Students Union Clubs and Societies Fayre

11.00am – 3.00pm
Sports Hall, Beaconside

Pre-Arrival Activity Follow-up Afternoon
The recording you put together this morning will be played out to your fellow students and the Music Technology staff.

1.00pm
F14 Beacon Building

Faculty Welcome Party
Come along, enjoy some light refreshments and meet students from other Awards within the Faculty.

5.00pm
Octagon Boardroom
Octagon Building

Wednesday
22 September

An opportunity for you to get involved in Student Union activities. To view what’s happening see the following link: -
www.staffsunion.com/welcome

Thursday
23 September

‘Pebble Pad’ Session & Info Zone
Your guide to the System which supports personal learning whilst providing a power suite of tools to improve learning whilst at University.

11.30am
D117
Beacon Building

Charity Textbook Auction with Adrian Low
A chance to bag a bargain, and help raise money to sponsor a child or student through education in a third world country.

3.00pm
Red Lecture Theatre
Octagon Building
| **Friday**  
| **24 September** |
| An opportunity for you to get involved in Student Union activities. To view what’s happening see the following link: - [www.staffsunion.com/welcome](http://www.staffsunion.com/welcome) |

| **Students Union Commercial Fayre** |
| **11.00am – 3.00pm**  
| **Legends, Students Union, Beacon Building** |

| **Saturday**  
| **25 September** |
| An opportunity for you to get involved in Student Union activities. To view what’s happening see the following link: - [www.staffsunion.com/welcome](http://www.staffsunion.com/welcome) |

| **Glitch**  
| Live electronic music run by Music Technology department |
| **9.00pm Legends**  
| **Beacon Building** |

| **Sunday**  
| **26 September** |
| An opportunity for you to get involved in Student Union activities. To view what’s happening see the following link: - [www.staffsunion.com/welcome](http://www.staffsunion.com/welcome) |